INTRODUCTION
Black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia L.) is a nitrogen-fixing leguminous tree, widely spread over the temperate regions of the world because of its rapid growth and adaptability to environmental stress such as low-fertility soils [1] . The species, native to North America, was the first forest tree species introduced and acclimated to Europe in the 17th century where, at present, it can be considered naturalized [2] . Although in some European countries Robinia is still considered alien and invasive, in other regions it is appreciated for arboriculture [3, 4] as a tree species which is fast growing and multipurpose for various production (fuel and quality wood, fodder, poles, honey) [5] [6] [7] .
In Hungary, black locust covers approximately 24% of the forest area and provides about 19% of the annual timber output [8] . Since 1960s, many cultivars have been selected and certified [9, 10] for quality wood production and exported to many countries for arboriculture plantations. Hungary possesses one of the most abundant black locust germplasm repositories in the world. The clonal cultivations aim not only to improve the timber quality and apiary purport, but also to produce biomass, to establish short rotation plantations, to mitigate the effect of global climate change and to contrast soil erosion [8] .
Black locust genotypes can be multiplied by seed and by root cuttings. Seed propagation is easy and cheap, but seed-raised plants often present great genetic variation unsuitable for cultivars [11] . Propagation from root cuttings is suitable for the reproduction of individuals and cultivars because superior traits can be preserved in the clones. However, the production of clones of Robinia by root cuttings demands utmost care and attention because the root system forms a complex grid with frequent overlapping from nearby clones. A sampling error could cause the propagation of an unselected genotype; this is an important concern where the conservation of gain by clonal selection is necessary. Recently, 12 new Hungarian clones of black locust have been identified for superior form, wood quality for industry and for their ability to tolerate different environmental conditions [8] . These clones, commonly regenerated by root cuttings, can be sold to farmers for short rotation forestry in poor and difficult soils. The source of clones is conserved in plots at the Hungarian Forest Research Institute, (Kecskemét, HU) and is available to satisfy the increasing requirements of international forest markets.
During the last ten years, Hungary has been affected by difficult environmental conditions (http://www.eurometeo.com). The Kecskemét repository has been strongly affected by strong storms and snow, soil flooding and summer dryness. Several plots have been seriously damaged and many trees have been eradicated. In these conditions trial management was difficult, expensive, and the reservoir of clones was abandoned for 6 years. Recently, an increasing request of selected certified clones from international countries has been received, and the repository of Kecskemét has been considered again for collection of germplasm. The damage caused by adverse past weather conditions appeared so serious that the planting layout was beyond recognition. Thus, the identification and the collection of root cuttings from a required genotype was particularly uncertain.
Molecular markers are tools commonly employed for fingerprinting analysis of humans, animals and plants. Several biochemical (Isozymes) and molecular markers (RAPDs, ISSR) have been applied to black locust for population genetic studies, genome mapping and markerassisted selection in a broad sense [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Microsatellites, also known as Simple Sequence Repeats (SSRs), are neutral co-dominant markers, widely dispersed in eukaryotic genomes and highly variable. SSRs are specific sequences of DNA nucleotides which contain tandem repeats of 2-6 base pairs. The length of the repeated unit is the same for the majority of the repeats within an individual SSR locus, but the number of repeats for a specific locus may differ, resulting in alleles of varying length. A vast amount of data emerging for SSR markers across organisms makes microsatellite analysis a widely accepted tool for identifying individuals, clones, cultivars. SSRs have been developed and applied in black locust to differentiate genets, ramets, and provenances [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] .
This study was carried out to investigate involuntary putative mistakes during the collection of root cuttings in a damaged clonal repository. Contextually, the research aimed to verify the regeneration efficiency of roots collected in a troubled plantation. We have applied nine SSR molecular markers to test the identity/diversity of black locust plantlets generated from root cuttings collected at the foot of clones belonging to 5 cultivars, respecting the planting layout valid before the storms.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Root cuttings of five black locust cultivars, suitable for plantation in low-fertility soils, were chosen for molecular investigation. Clones were located and collected in the experimental field trial of the Hungarian Forest Research Institute, Kecskemét City, Kiskunság region, Hungary (Lat: 46°54'22"N; Long: 19°41'28"E; elevation 120 m a.s.l.). Until the beginning of the 19th century, the region presented large pastures, then abandoned because of the overgrazing. Currently, concentrated reforestation and the planting of fruit and vines have been installed to stabilize the sandy soil. The characteristic weather in the Kiskunság region is continental warm, dry, sometimes extreme, but the amount of sunlight makes it possible to grow agricultural crops. The warmest month in Kecskemét is July (mean T 20.9°C), the coldest is January (-1.9°C); early spring and late autumn frosts are frequent. During the last ten years serious storms affected the territory and the repository was damaged: many plants fell, roots of the neighboring sprouted, and the mixing of the original plantation plots occurred. Clones belonging to specific cultivars are therefore difficult to be identified, while the collection of material certified for farmers and nurseries is not secure.
Ninety one black locust's root cuttings of five cultivars were sent to CNR-IBAF, Porano (Italy) in November 2012 (Table 1) . They were immediately planted in numbered pots (one root per pot) containing ¾ garden soil and ¼ sand; the pots were placed in greenhouse at 25°C, 70% humidity and natural photoperiod for three months. At the beginning of June 2013 the pots have been transferred outdoors. In July 2013, young leaves were collected from each sprouted plantlet and stored at -80°C until the genetic analysis was conducted. The list of the clones with the identification codes and the number of root cuttings per each clone are reported in Table 1 .
Originally the clones were distributed in blocks 6 m × 3 m; each block corresponding to one cultivar. Actually, the spatial distribution of clones is uncertain because of the above described complex situation of the experimental field. Thus the collection of root cuttings followed the original schema of plantation, and they were sampled where the mother plants were sited. Because of this incertitude, we have considered the obtained plantlets as one artificial population (group) putatively divided into 5 small sub-groups.
Genomic DNA was extracted and purified using the DNeasy96 Plant Kit (QIAGEN) according to the manufacturer's instructions and stored at -20°C. The DNA in the samples is brought to a working concentration of 5 ng•µL -1 . Nine unlinked microsatellite loci (Rops02, Rops04, Rops05, Rops08, Rops09, Rops10, Rops15, Rops16, Rops18 [18, 19] are used to characterize the samples ( Table 2) . Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) is performed using 15 ng of DNA template, 10 mMTrisHCl (pH=8.0), 50 mMKCl, 1. The reactions were performed in a GENEAmp 9700 Thermocycler according to the following procedure: an initial denaturation at 94°C for 5 min, followed by 10 cycles of touchdown PCR, each consisting of denaturing at 94°C for 30 sec, 90 sec at 63°C decreasing by 1°C per cycle, elongation at 72°C for 30 sec; followed by 20 cycles at 94°C for 30 sec, 90 sec at the optimum annealing temperature for each primer pair, and 30 sec at 72°C and a final extension step at 72°C for 10 min. PCR amplification fragments were resolved by capillary electrophoresis with an ABI PRISM 3100 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems). A 500 bp internal-lane size standard (Gene Scan TM -500 ROX, Applied Biosystems) was used. The resulting data were collected using Gene Scan Analysis version 3.7 software and genotype profiles were assigned with Genotyper version 3.7 NT software (Applied Biosystems).
The identity/diversity within and among sub-groups was tested using the software GenAlEx version 6. [24] . Descriptive statistics including allele frequencies, the total number of the observed alleles (Na), the effective number of alleles (Ne) [25, 26] expected heterozygosity (He) and Shannon information index (I) were computed for each sub-group. The Shannon diversity index is widely used in ecology but less in clonal diversity because it is subject to sampling variance [27] . The index I, calculated on a single locus basis (I = ∑pi•lnpi, where ln is the natural logarithm and pi is the frequency of the i th allele), provides a measure of allelic and genetic diversity. The number of private alleles for a single sub-group and the number of common alleles (ƒ>=5%) within each subgroup were counted. For each sub-group, the frequency of private alleles at each locus and the number of private genotypes were determined. Genotype data were used to assess the number of different multilocus genotypes in the group of 27 individuals: the genotype probability has been calculated for each multilocus genotype considering the frequency of each allele in the genotype (pi) and the number of heterozygous loci (h) (Genotype probability = product(pi 2 ) 2h ). To verify the affiliation of the genotypes to the five candidate sub-groups, the frequency based assignment test of Paetkau [28, 29] was performed. This approach removes the individual being assigned (leave one out procedure), computes the allelic frequencies in all candidate groups, calculates the likelihoods TABLE 1. A list of the analyzed clones (each group of clones corresponds to one cultivar), identification codes and the number of root cuttings per each clone. To obtain plantlets each root cutting was planted in different pots (1 root-1 pot). The pots were labeled with the ID code of clone followed by the number of root (eg OS01, OS02,….OS20). The sprouted plantlets conserved this own labeling. of the individual's multilocus genotypes occurring in each group (the independence of loci), and assigns the individual to the group with the highest log-likelihood (for instance, the group showing the least negative loglikelihood value). The statistical threshold was calculated simulating 1,000 genotypes by the novel Monte Carlo resampling method [29] . We converted likelihoods from negative to positive values by multiplying by -1, thus the samples were assigned to the group with the smallest value. To estimate the probability that two unrelated individuals drawn from the same group would have the same multilocus genotype, the Identity (PI) and Exclusion Probability (PExc) were also calculated. 2 ) 2 -∑pi, where pi is the frequency of the i th allele) represents the probability of two individuals sharing the same multilocus genotype by chance (rather than because they are clones) and is calculated for each of the five sub-groups for individual loci and for all loci together. PExc accounts for the average mismatching probability for any genotype. Because our group of samples is artificially constructed, we have computed PExc assuming the absence of both parents for each individual [30] . PI and PExc are also indicators of the statistical power of the loci we use and provide the minimum number of loci necessary for reliable genetic tagging. Finally, the Software NTSYS pc version 2.1 [31] was used to calculate TABLE 2. A list of the 9 nuclear microsatellite loci [18, 19] applied for the analysis of 27 black locust plantlets sprouted from the root cuttings. For each locus the sequence, the repeat length, the annealing temperature, the resulted size range and the number of alleles are reported. the standard biased genetic distance among 27 individuals according to Nei's algorithm [32] . Considering the small size of our sample, we chose Nei's biased estimation [33] . The cluster analysis has been also carried by the software NTSYS.
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RESULTS
Not all root cuttings in the pots give rise to plants by the end of July, thus the number of obtained plantlets was not the same for each clone. Of 91 root cuttings, only 27 plantlets were obtained, demonstrating that the sampled tissues had a low sprouting percentage (30%). The clone BA was the most recalcitrant as only two plantlets were obtained from the 21 transplanted root cuttings (9.5% sprouting). Table 2 ).
The indices of genetic diversity ( Figure 1 and Table 3 ) demonstrated variable levels of heterozygosity among the sub-groups: the lowest value (He=0.167) for the sub-group OS, the highest for OH (He=0.559). In agreement, Ne ranged from 1.333 observed for OH to 2.438 for the sub-group SZA which also presented Although some private alleles were observed for all five sub-groups, SZA showed the highest number (11 private alleles) ( Table 4 ) with a mean frequency of 1.222 (Table 3 ). The highest number of alleles in common among the subgroups was detected for OH (frequency=1.222) ( Table 3 , Figure 1 ). Sub-groups OH and SZA showed high values of the Shannon Information index (0.918 and 0.880, respectively). However, we should remark that all scored values of genetic diversity in this study should be treated with caution since the sample size for all subgroups, except VA, is less than 5 plants. By considering our samples as components of one artificial group, on the basis of the allele FIGURE 2. Frequency based test of assignement [28] to assign the genotypes to clusters: an individual is assigned to the group for which it has the highest likelihood. The graph is obtained by plotting the values reported in Table 5 . Sub-group assignment frequencies, the frequency of an expected genotype at each locus was calculated across loci and log-transformed and converted to a positive value to provide the log likelihood value ( Table 5 ). The Paetkau's frequency method of assignment revealed 96% of samples assigned to the original sub-groups; only sample SZA16 (4%) was assigned to sub-group VA. In order to have a graphical representation of the relationship among the genotypes, the results of the assignment test are plotted in Figure 2 . Samples OS3, OS14, OS2 and SZA16 occupy a position close to the sub-group of VA samples. Increasing the number of loci, the probability that two unrelated individuals would share the same genotype (PI) decreases (Figure 3 , respectively) but not enough to differentiate between subgroups OS and VA. A multilocus genotype with seven loci (Rops02+Rops04+Rops5+ Rops08+Rops09+Rops10+ Rops15) could be used to differentiate a member among all subgroups. The probability of exclusion (P3Exc) was calculated assuming that the samples had no parent pairs in common, results already appreciable by the combination of 5 loci (R.02+R.04+R.05+R.08+R.09). For sub-groups SZA and OH, additional loci did not remarkably increase the probability of exclusion ( Figure  4 ). These results were in agreement with the assignment tests. Putative new sub-groups (or maybe clones) based on repeated multilocus genotypes (MLG) are detected for the 27 analyzed plantlets (Table 6 ). Despite our initial hypothesis of five clones, four new sub-groups were detected and labeled with different letters. The most consistent cluster included all fourteen VA samples except one (frequency of VA MLG on the total samples=51%). The other sub-groups were obtained by grouping samples OS3, OS2 and OS14 (frequency 11.1%), OH3 with OH15 (frequency 7.4%) and SZA8 with SZA17 (frequency 7.4%). In addition, six unique outsider genotypes were detected, each representing 3.7% of the total (Table 6, Figure 5 ).
UPGMA (Unweighted Pair Group Method with Arithmetic Mean) dendrogram obtained from the matrix of genetic distance [32] calculated for the 27 multilocus genotypes and 9 SSR loci ( Figure 6 ) revealed two main clusters: the first including genotypes BA3, BA9, HO2, HO8, HO15, and HO3, the second containing the rest of the material except BA3  BA9  HO2  HO8  HO15  HO3  SZA16  VA1  VA9  VA7  VA8  VA6  VA3  VA2  VA16  VA15  VA14  VA12  VA11  VA10  VA4  VA5  SZA17  SZA8  OS14  OS2  OS3   Coefficient   0 4.33 2.67 13 17.33
DISCUSSION
Our study has been carried out for the genotyping of plantlets of Robinia raised from root cuttings of five selected mother plants located in a damaged experimental trial. The bad condition of the trial and the loss of the original field layout caused unsure information about the relationship of the sampled roots to a peculiar mother clone. In addition, under controlled conditions, a low percentage of sprouting by the root cuttings was obtained, and the number of the analyzed plantlets was limited. Nevertheless, our study provided useful results. First, the low percentage of root cuttings germination verifies that without a previous appropriate treatment not all roots of black locust can generate plantlets [21, 34] . Barret et al. [6] reported that black locust can be vegetatively propagated from shoots and root cuttings, but success rates vary among clones; our data confirmed this knowledge and highlighted the importance of the quality of the materials. This evidence should be considered for practical purposes in nursery industry and in the trade of clones. The second important aspect is the problematic harvest of the root cuttings. We have analyzed plantlets raised from roots supposedly belonging to five clones (five selected mothers), and we expected five clusters, each one showing homogeneous multilocus genotypes. However, we observed genetic variability within the assumed clones. We detected four main groups instead of five and six plants with unique independent genotypes. These results may be due to different reasons. Black locust is a plastic species with a large environmental adaptability [12] ; it is subject to frequent mutations and has high somatic instability [19] . This characteristic, observed in other species as well, has been found mainly for vegetative material propagated in vitro [35, 36] . However this explanation seems not appropriate for our samples since they were not obtained from in vitro cultures or somatic embryogenesis but from root cuttings collected directly in field. Thus, in normal conditions, they should have genotypes identical to the respective mother tree. The second possible explanation for the observed variability within plantlets could be an involuntary error during the sampling step. It is well known that black locust has an extensive, fibrous root system. It is quite weak, fine and shallow, but the roots extend radially from 1 to 1.5 times tree height [37] . Accidental sampling of roots from an adjacent tree, with roots that overlap the desired clone, is an obvious possible source of error in propagation. Considering the difficult condition of the plantation where our samples have been collected, the displacement of undesired genotypes, due to the sprouting of neighboring cultivars, can be supposed. We should also consider that the high out-crossing rate and the limited seed dispersal [38] could generate to roots from progenies of neighbor clones or wild genotypes. Obviously, the probability of error during the collection of roots cuttings will increase in a damaged plantation, where it is difficult to distinguish mother trees from suckers and seed progenies. The sampling of related plants could explain why several common alleles are found in more than 50% of the groups and why the Paetkau's assignation test (Figure 2 ) clustered three OS samples and the plant SZA16 with the sub-group VA. However, without a larger sample it is hard to know if the presence of alleles at high frequency represents a high level of relatedness or simply a random assortment. We can presume that the original population does not have a large number of founders, so some alleles could be commonly based on genetic drift. In Hungary, black locust has a long tradition of cultivation in short rotation plantations established using seedlings. Rédei [39] reports that seeds are harvested by sifting about 10 cm of soil under selected clones that are themselves derived from previous seedling progeny trials. This method, useful and fast, allows the collection of large quantities of (mostly) half-sib seeds. Although the resulting progenies may be similar morphologically, they are likely to be genetically diverse. We could assume that the root cuttings collected and analyzed in this study are from plants obtained by this method. The above procedure could also explain the result of the cluster UPGMA that showed two different and genetically distant groups and variability within the sub-clusters ( Figure 6 ).
CONCLUSION
Our study points to the need for genetic confirmation of the identity of clones, selected by breeders and nursery enterprises, not only before the sale to farmers, but also after plantation. Indeed, certified clones are also important in mosaic clonal plantations designed to avoid failures due to the narrowing of the genetic base (monoclonal culture) [40] . Ritchie [41] reports that the identification of unique or off-type individuals within a mixed plantation is very difficult unless each tree is labeled. It means that it is difficult to identify a maladapted clonal genotype when it is scattered throughout the plantation, and removing it from the production base could be difficult. Similarly, it can be difficult to identify a certain clone with special performance.
Special care should be applied to the collection of black locust root cuttings because of the overlapping of the root system from different plants. This is particularly important when the material is devoted to the agricultural market for farmers. However, in spite the attention, collection errors could happen especially in damaged field trials, and the identity of clones could be unsure. Molecular tests may support traditional breeding to resolve questions about the identity of ramets for trade avoiding regrettable mistakes, and for farmers to obtain sustainable wood plantations using certified clones. Our study shows that molecular markers can be successfully employed for the early and post selection of clonal material.
